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to, whom letters were issued. Moreover, it is
of course entirely competent for the Le-
gisiature to, dispense altogether with an
oath in such cases. Another reaison often
aseigned why a corporation could not act as
a trustee, was that as a court of equity often
enforced a trust by Iaying hold of the con-
science of the trusteo, therefore, inasmuch as
a corporation has no conscience, it is not
qualifled to, act as trustee. The reaison most
commonly given why a corporation could not
act as trustee, executor, guardian or in other
euch fidnciary capacity, was that such an ap-
pointment invoived a personal trust, and
therefore a corporation lacked one of the
essential. requisites of a good trustee-per-
sonal confidence. 1 Perry Tru8ts, section 42.
But at least as to trusts, tecbnically so, calleïf,
this doctrine has long since been explodedl,
even at common law, as too artificiai. VidAI
v. Girard'8 E9xrs, 2 How. 187. And there are
now numerous instances in which corpora-
tions have been expressly empowered by
statuts to, administer estates, and neither the
vaiidity for policy of such legisiation has
ever before, to our knowledge, been ques-
tioned. 1 Mor. Priv. Corp., sec. 357. In fact,
in many of the States, particularly the older
ones, this is fast becoming the favorite
method of administering estates and exe-
cuting trusts. The facts that such corpora-
tions have perpetuity of existence; that they
are less liable than natural persons to sud-
den fluctuations of fortune; that being organ-
ized for that special purpose, they can
administer estates more efficiently and eco-
nomically; and that in case of large estates,
it is often difficuit te find a natural person
who is both able and willing te accept the
trust and give the necessary bonds-have
suggested the neoessity and created the de-
mand for such organizations."'

WILL-PRECA TORY TRUSTS.
In Phillips v. Phillip8, Jan. 15, 1889, the

New York Court of Appeais determined a
nice question of construction. A will gave
testator's wife ail bis proporty, amounting to
about $100,000, and nained ber executrix,
and proceeded: IIIf she find it always con-
venient te.pay m.vsisterC. B. theisum of $300

a year, and also te give my brother E W.
during bis life the interest on $10,000 (or
$700 per year), I wish it te ha done."1 The
Court heid that a trust was created, contin-
gent only on the widow's IIconvenience,' and
not dependent on ber volition. "The sub-
stantiai argument in her bebaif," eaid Finch,
J., "'is that a devise and bequest of the whoie
property, sufficiant in its terme toi carry the
absolute ownership, will not ha cut down by
a later provision, unless that is clear and de-
finite, and manifeste sucb purpose and in-
tention; that the words, II wish it te be
done,' are not a direction or command, but
the more expression of a deisire intended to,
influence, tbougb not te control, the action of
the wife in dealing withi what je absolutely
bers. The whole strength of tbis argument
lies in the use of the word ' wisb 1 by the
testater. It is claimed te be not sufficiently
imperative or unequivocal, te master the
discretion involved in the absolute owner-
ship previously given, and te, rise only to, the
level of a request or suggestion. But the
word «'wisb' used by a testater is often aqui-
valent te, a commnand. If in this will ha had
said, 'I wisb ail my property to go te my
wife,' and, naming ber as executrix, had
ended bis will, neither sbe nor we would
have questioned that tbe devise was effec-
tuaI. We gave that force to, tbe word in a
case involving other circumstances which
left littie room. for doubt. Bliven v. &emour,
88 N. Y. 469. It le true that in both the sup-
posed and the decided case no other mean-
ing could be given te the word 'wish' than
that of ' will 1 or 'direct,' while bere tbe nar-
rower and hass imperative interpretation je
Possible; but that fact only makes more
difficuit the duty of determining in which
sense the word was employed in the will be-
fore us, and ascertaining the purpose, and
intent of the testater. He left no children.
Hlie duty, as it je evident he understood it,
was first and primarily te bis wife, and next
te hie sister and brother. He left an estate
worth $100,000, and knew that bis wife pos-
sessed in ber own right $40,000 more. The
primary duty te bis wife ho met by giving
te ber ail bis property. The duty te, those of
hie own blcod lie performed either by a be-
qust of the annuities to thiem cbarged upon
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